
BIDHAN CHANDRA KRISI VISWAVIDYAIAYA
OFFICE OF'THE, DIRECTOR OF FARMS

RE-TEATDER |YOTICE

Keeping the tender already received in response of earlier tender no. DF/BCKVl44lzz-zg ch t4.o7.zozt
re-tender is hereby invited from bonafide paities for disposal of follolr,ing non seed paddy at RRSS, Chakdah
as stated belou,.

RRSS, Chakdah Farrn. BCKV

a) Satabdi - 6 Quintals (approx)
b) Bidhan Surachi - 2 Quintals (approx)
c) Mixed paddy - 6 Quintals (approx)

Intending parties rrav see the above mentioned non seed paddy in the said fan'r'rs on anv u,orkirrg day,rvithrn
7.oo a.m. and tz.oo noon after r-r-raking priol appointrnent r'vith the concerned fhrLri Inch:rrge.

Each party has to abide b1'the ten'r.rs and conditions rnentioned hereunder and an1. breach, abrogation of the
sanre u'ill automaticallv leacl to cancell:rtior.r of tencler and forfeiture of "Earnest Monel / Securitl Deposit".

r. The rate r.r.rust be ex-godowrr and u,ithor-rt anv container'.
z. The rate to be subnritted b1'the pafi\'must be rvritten legibly both in figure and in rvords on a plain sircet
duh singed along '"vith detailed rnailing address & Mobile No. & photo cop1, of photo ID proof.
3. The entire cost of the abor,e paddy as would be offered by the par11,and dulv accepted b1, the authoritv r,ill
have to be paid to the concelnecl Inchalge against demand clraft ol cash. lr,ithin 7 days from the clate r-rl

acceptance of tl.re tencler. Othel wise his " Earnest N{oner'/ SectLrity deposit rvill be fot t-eited.

4. 'Ihe non seed paddv rnnst be collected b1'the partl'at I'ris or,r..n cost.
5 The decision of the autl.rolitr in auv case is final.

The tender urust be acconrpanied u-ith an " Earnest ]Ionevr'Secr-u'itv deposit " of Rs.rooo/- (One
thousand) througl.r to be paid against demand dralt to be drau'n in far-ol of " BIDHAN CHANDRA KRISHI
\IS\\'AVID\AL\A". pay'able at PNB. BCKV. or SBI. K{LY-{\I branch or b1'cash deposited to the cash
section of Comptroller , BCK\-.

Tendel nrr"Lst be trclclressed to the Director of Faln'rs, BCK\-. I'Iohanptrr'. Naclia, Pin-7.1r252. so rs lo lui,Ltl
him by 05il'August, eo:re at 3 p.m. The envelope must be superscribed as "-I'llNDIrR FOR Non seed padcl),
at RRSS. Chakdah Fatm. BCKV.

The undersiguecl does not brnd hinrself to accept the highest tender(s) and resen,es the right to reiect
an1'/ail ter.rder(s) and also can ntake aul cirange/addition/altelation rrf the telms & conditions if any stage.

He also resen'es the right to call re-tender/ fresh tender' (keeping/treating the tender(s) to be received in
response ofthis tencler as r.alid/invalid), and the decision ofthe undelsigned in this regard, will be final.

t(,
Director of Ftrrms.

BCKV, Nlohanpur. Nadia.

Memo No. DF/BCKV/ I r (3) zz-zg. Dated:
Cop-v* fonvarded for information to the: r. Vice- Chancellor, Secretariat, BCKV, z. Comptroller', BCKV.3.
Registrar, BCI{J/.
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Director of Farnrs.
BCK!', Nlohanpur, Nadia.

MenroNo DF/BCKV/ I2(u) 22-2J. Datecl: J:/, (,'l ^ t3-/
Cop--v forwardecl for infon.nation and rvith a lequest fol wide cilculaiiorr to tl're : Notice board . office of the r.lt71
farn'rs, BCK\,'"2" Dean. F/Ag & F/ Hor1., BCKV.3. Directol of Research. BCK\'.4. DFl,I1. BCK\i.5. S.O. (Der) 6.
Additional Drrector " FIGT, Farm. 6. Asslstant Registrar - III, Z. Proiect Dilector CADC. tsara.iagulia. 8. ExecLrtiie
Offlcer, Kalyani/ Gayeshpur, Haringhata Mr-rnicipality. 9 hrcharge,
Chai<dah Fan'r'i u'iti.r request tbr r,r,ide circr.rlation tr. it
the n-ratter

{,Mr.
f

Incharge

BCK\i. N{ohanpur, Nadia.
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